




THE DENNIS MARTIN SEMCR 
CHRONOLOGICAL NARRATIVE 

June ll,, 1969 - Sa.turday 

Dennis Lloyd Martin, 7 years, son of Mr. & Mrs. William Martin of 
Knoxville, Tennessee, was last seen around 4:30 p.m.o

1 
today in the 

Spencf'. Field area on the Appnlacld.an Trail in Groat Smoky Mou11.tai 11s 
National Park. Dennis was wr:aring a red 1 'T" shirt, short; green 
trouser.9, and low c.i,t oxford shoes with a simple hee. l. Mr. Martin 
state.LI Llwt hi A r:;011 is a quiet boy, would not c.i.11 out, but". 1.1ould 
answer to strangers. He also stated that Dennis is in a special 
education group at school, os his mental age ia 1/2 year behind hi1 

chronological age. 

Dennis, his father, grandfather (Clyde Martin), and older brother 
(Douglas, 9 yrs,) had come to the Spence Field aftnr spending the 
previous night at the Russell Picld shelter, 2 milen west uf Spence 
Field. They comped 1.n the sbi:, 1 t:er cnb in .:it the west end of the 
field for tho night, Several adults of this group, including 
William Martin, r�ere sitting in a grassy opot t:o the southwest of 
the Anthony Creek trailhead, wa 1:ehing Dennis, Douglas, and two other 
boys of the group all playing near the top and parallel 1:0 the 
Anthony Creek trailhcacl, According to Douglas Hartin, the boys 
decided to sneak up and surpriso the adulto, Douglas and the two 
other boy!l �e.nt south an.d then west and came upon the adult:s while 
Dennis went northwest, as it wereo1 ,:md intc.nde<l to come upon the 
adults from a nort.h to .south direction. The t:me the boys parted 
was the last time Dennis was seen. 'fhe adults report:ctl that they snw 
the boys split up, so in effect, he was last seen on the Tennesoee 
side of the Spence Field, It should be noted here that the state 
line between Tennessee and North C,1rolina runl'I along the apr-x of the 
field along the Appalachian Trail (A'l'). Tbe Spence Field is 11 grassy 
atea running east and west on th.e main Great Smoky ridgo with ita 
north drainages going into Tennessee and its south draim1ges going 
into Norlh Cai;oli:ui. It is approximately 2.5 miles to the next AT 
shelter to the weA I: (Russell Field), and approximately 5 ntiles to 
the next AT shelter to the. e.ast (De:r-1.•ick Knob). 0t;he1: trnils av.111-
able to the Spene� Field are Anthony Creek and Dote Mountain on the 
•rennei,i,e.e siLle and EBgle Creek and Jenkins Ridge trail on the Northo
Carolina side. TI1e Hate Mountain access is a truck an<l jeep trail,o
i,e,, 5,5 milas �vailnble for truck use and the last 1,5 miles byo
jeep only.o



Mt. Martin stated that he tween J-5 minutes after last  seeing Dennis 
he became concerned and began c�lling for the boy, B.e quickly went 
west on the AT <1S for 1s Little Bald (Approximately 1 mik) and N• 
turned thinking Dennis might be buck to the others. tte then went 
west again an the AT to Russell Field, 2.S miles, and returned to 
Spence Field. Mr. Clyde Ma-rtln, Grandfather, came down Anthony Creetc 
trail to Cadei; Cove an<l info1·med rangers around 8:30 p.m. Gndcc Cove 
seasonal n;iLuralist Terry Chilcoat and his wife r.;ore che:cking out Bote 
Mountain Road in his personal aut:lmobile. They drove the 5 miles t.o 
the turn-arouncl and hiked the I� milc:J t.o Spence I•i.eld. They arrived 
at Spence Field around 7; 30 p. n:., on<l learned of the missing hoy. 
They hoo not seen anything enrnutc. On their return they picked up 
Bill Martin (Dennis' fothcr) and let hiin out at the junction of the 
Botc Mountain road and Lauiel Creek road. 'rhe Laurel Creek road is 
the rnoin pnved ro.ad leacllng into Cades Cave. 

Rungcr Huffman wallte.d up Anthony Creek and Ledbetter Ridge trail to 
Russell Field, and on to Spence Fi.eld an the AT. Ranger Nielson plcke<l 
up liill Martin approximately 5-10 minutes after the ChilcoatcG had let 
him out, and drove up note Mountain Road to Spence Field iu a jeep. 
Tney talked to some hikers who had come from Derrick Knob to Spence 
Field and al!{o to oome fishermen 1/ho walked from Ho¼el Creek up the 
Jenkins Ridge trail; an<l also talked to Gome hikers who hod come west 
to cat,;t on the AT from Fontana Dam, None of those contacted had seen 
the ni i.:-;s ing boy. 

Clyde Martin, 8randf11ther, walked down Anthony Gree.k Trail to Cades 
Cove i.nd back again up Anthony Creek tri:dl from Carles Covo. 

Cndes Cove SLtb-distriet Ranger Larry K. Nielson notiilad the Dispatcher 
nt Park Headquarters at 8:28 p.m. '.l'he D1Gp.'l.tcher tnrned on the radio 
tape recorder and notified Chief Ranger Sneddon and North Di::t tl:ic t 
Rnnger Morris. 

Heavy rain storms ond thundershowers moved in around d1:n-k ;md greatly 
hampered search activity. Precipitation was entlmatcd to be 2.5 inche� 
or more. in the Spence Field Area, All stre.anw were high and turbulent, 

Ran8ct"s nnd family membP.rs searched the immediate area around where 
Dennis wa:1 llls t seen for the rest of the n"lght. 

The Chief Riinger set up the folloi�ing plans for morning: 

1 crew of 30-men with 5 lead�rtl 
10 c1·ews of 2-4 111en with 10 leaders 
Set up a cDmp nt Spence Field 
Obtain helicopter, if pos:iib le 
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Park rangers and maintenance personnel, Sevier County Rescue Squad, 
Blount t:ounty Rescue i;qulld, Smoky Mountain Hiking Club, .ind vurious 
individuals w�re contacted and directed to bo al: Dote 1'lountain road 
at 5:00 a.m., the morning of June 15, 1969. 

June 15
1 

1969 - Sundoy 

Kxpericnced NPS personnel and other experienced persons began a drain
age search down the West Prong of Liltle Riv<!r, Anthony Creek, Little 
Bald, and Spence Field drainages, 

Ranger l'llillipi; walked up the Ellgle Creek trail to Spence Field, (This 
war; the only trail not accounted for on June l/f, 1969) 

The trail search continued with two visitor horse parties going up 
Anthony C,eak, one on the trail to Spence Fieldr) tile other on Ledbetter 
RidR� Trail to Russell Field. Thirty Boy Scouts,camped at Derrick Knob, 
walked wost on the AT to Spence and eight Boy Scouts camped at Russell 
Field walked "'down Jenkins Ridge trail. 

Ranger Nichols contacted 51 Ranger studen�s from Lake City, Ina. Junior 
College, who were on a field trip near Franklin, N. C., nnd directed 
them to the cJ rea, 

Nine jeeps (4 ranger, 2 maintenance, nnd 3 JCCCC) and three maintenance 
stake-rack trucks wero used to tronsport searchers to Spence Field and 
to provide shuttle service from parking areas for volunteers and others. 

Tony St.1rk, Chief, Resources 1'tanagement and Visitor Pi:otection, Southeast 
Region, Richmond, Virginia, was contacted and approval was obtai�ed to 
hire a helicopter to tr.insport equipment to establish A base clc'lmp at 
Spence llield. This was done by a helicopter working in the immediote 
area, 

Ranger Pledger ccntacted various North Carolina Rescue Squads. 

Mrs. IH 11 i.am Martin arrived in the Cove around 12 Noon, 

Local newspapers and radio stations picked up the report and began to 
call in for lnformctt:l.on. 

Dr. R,:mdolph Shields, lfo.ryvil le College, Joined Ranger Phi Hips on Eagle 
Creek :iearch. 

Ranger Mike Hyers contacted Dr. Robert 1". Lash, FAA and CAll t-lcd icnl 
Exnminer from Knoxville, Tennessee, This initiated the excellent 
coopcn:11t:.i.on received from the McGhee Tyson Air Force -personnel. 
Dr. LtiBli i:ecommended, and Ranger Myers contacted the Eastern Air Rescue 
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service, \varner-Robbins Air Force Base, Macon, Geo1•gia, to obtain mili
tary helicopter assistance, Two Huey helicopters were dispntched im
mediately and spent the night at Dobbins AFD, Atlunta, Georgia, llanger. 
Myers also contacted U.S. Forest: Service District Rangel· on the Nantahala, 
l>"ho in turn made contact with Col. Ki.nncy, co1\11M::1ding the Special Forces 
troops in that ni-ea, Col. Kinney reques tcu and obtained permis$ion from 
th� Third Army Headqunrt:ers at: Ft. Benning, (;c()rgia, t.:o tronsfor 40 
Special Forcea to the search area. 

June LG, 1969 - Monday 

Trail and drainage sea't'ches continued. Areas cove1·ed previously were 
checked again, especially the immediate clrainnges from Spene!.! Field. 

Rangers Nielson and Huffman took several rescue squad personnel into 
the bru:ih an<l hegan a grid pattern search At the Spence Field area, 

.Mr. Hugh 11Sklp11 trotter> Sevierville, Tennessee, Preei<lenc of Tetrnesseea
/lssociation of Rescue Squads met with ITT'S staff personnel, and planned 
to organize the rescue squad effort on a larg�r scale to involve more 
necessary manpower, Units from Middle Tennessee, East Tennessee, 
Kentucky, South Carolina, and G�orgia eventually came into the search, 
As mentioned earlier, North Carolina rescue squads were active ln the 
area 8outh of Spence Field, includin� Fontana Lake, 

The Tennessee Air National Guard, 134th Air Rifle Group, McGhee-Tyson 
AB, Knoxville, Tennessee, sent 17-men to Cades Cove. The McChee-Tyson 
Air Base was the NFS contact, almost entirely, for the milit.<ir.y aspect 
of the ae�rch, i.e., telephone colls to other military units, lialsons, 
etc. These military people initiated much oction on their own, such as 
ob ta:i.ning Gcvera 1 volunteers from the Air Guard g1:oup. 

A heliport was established at Gades Cove in the field imrn.cdi.itcly west 
of the sewage dillposal area. 

Uaptain Wan·en IL Bourgeois, Air l<'orce Advisor fot: the i19th Tactical 
Control Squad, Tennessee Air National Guurd, uccame the liaison o(flccr 
to the NPS for the helicopter oper11t1omi. The 119th supplied ground 
to air communications and fuel. 

WFSC-TV, Franklin, North Carolina, notified the park that 500 Special 
Tfo1:ccs personnel from 1ft. Bragg, N.C., were on mnneuvers in the Nonta
lwla Goree area near Robbinsvt lle, N. C., and wnuld be an avni.lable 
sou:i;ce of manpower. A Col. Ki.nn.�y wa.R in charge of the unit. Ranger 
Marion Hyers made contact wi.th a Captain Gibson, through D\Jke Barr, U.S. 
Forest Service Ranger, Nantah,1ln Natlonal l<'orcat, Robbinsville, N, C. 
Forty (liO) Sp�cial Forces troops, self-ccmt.:tined and with corrr.iunications 
van, were scheduled to arrive during the night at Cacles Cove. 
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Various news media were coverlng the search, and many individual volun
teers had become involvccl, 'fhe Head1]1.1llrtera dispatcher and Ciides Cove 
Rant:;cr �talion �·eceivcd hundreds of offers from individuals aud or
gani�Ad groups interested iu searching for the lost boy. Jecpr., portable 
radios, maps, ancl bloodhounds were among the offers made. Many persons 
having dogs were told to try their animals. A few d{d arrive, but 1>1ere 
unah Le tu ob ta.l.n any results. 'l'hc he.ivy rnins on the first night were 
thought to be a foctor which hindered the use of doi:;s. 

Totol force for the day: 300 (NFS, Rescue Squads, Air National Guard, 
Volunteets, nnd Student Fore�ters) 

.the runcrican Red Cro1,1,, under the supervision of the Knox and Blount 
County Cl1apters came in during the day, providing u food service made 
up entirely from donatlone from restauranto, merchants, and indi.vicluals. 

Juue 17
1 

1969 - Tue6day 

l<aneer Fos t:cr bega:i an intensive grid search at Spence Fi.eld with the 
50 iitudents from Lake City Junior College, Florida. Trail searching 
continued and eKtended out of probable areas into possible areas. All 
possibilities were checked as manpower was av11ilable. Anthony Creek 
and other Spence Field drainages were covered and re-covered, as they were 
cvory day. Another heli.spot wos established at Russell Field. Special 
Forcl"s ware assigned to th� �agle Creek Elnd Jenkins Ridge tt'ail area, 
Fifty (50) Tennessee Air National Guard arrived via two Air Force 11H53 (Joll.y 
(;reen Ginni:) helicopters and joined the grid search al: Spence Field, 
The HH53 helicopters could carry govarnment employees only, and were 
used primarily for transporting the Air Guardsmeu, Rescue squads ond 
volunteers worked the Anthony Creek and West Prong of Little River 
nreas in ·renoessee, The U. s. Coast Guard Au>clllnry of Knoxville, 
Tennessee, volunteered boats and men for Fontana Lake. They patrolled 
the north shoreline 0£ the .lakc and transported scorchers to the trails 
nnd rlreinag�s on the north sho�e. 

R.a11gl:!rs Cantrell and Kloos, North Carolina Wildlife Protectors, and 
volunteers further checked trails and drainages in North Carolina. 

Ad1H tional portab lo radios were obtained from Central Communicutions, 
Knnxvi.lle (The Parlto1 :; Motorola service station). 

Additional flagging tape (plastic ribbon) was ordered as the grid search
in� r�quired good visible markf.ng of the perimeters and search lines. 

The 'l'cnnet;see Valley Authoril:y (TVA) Headquarter.c; in Knoxvi1 .e ca llcd 
and offered to help. An additional supply of area quad maps were re
ques tecl and received from the TVA. 
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Tbe helicopters were unable to fly unl:U approximately ll:00 11,m,, due 
to ground fog. Helicopters flew 54 searchers to Spe1,ce Field and 16 
to Russell Field. 'the majority of the searchurs were transported by 
truck and jeep up the Doti! Mount.air. rofld. 

Adtli.L ionol rains and heavy use made of the Boto Mountain road made lt 
difficult to negotiate. 

Several staff and overhead were becoming very tired, putting in long 
hours. Several were sent back for a rest and other overhead relief 
were sent to Spence Fieid. 

Additional p.:irk mat\power assigned to the oper.ition Tuesday afternoon 
included: 

Jiin Ray (JCCCC), Relief, Speucc 1''1eld Overhead 
Coy Hanson (JCCCC), Ro lief, Spence:: Field Overhead 
Jerry Couch (JCCCC), Time keep er 
l!d Henning (Interpretive Div.), Crew Leader 
Don Pledger (Sub-district ranger, Luftee), Crew Le.ader. 

Trafl:ic control station:. were now set up at Bote Mountain :road terminus 
to Laurel Creek road, Cadcs Cove campground parking lot, and at Codes 
Cove helispot. 

Lodging and meels were nrrenged for at Tremont JCCCC for goverM1ent 
overhead personnel. 

A request was made to SERO to alert additional overhead from other 
SER are11s if needed, 

Total force for the day: 365 (NPS, Rescue Squads, Student Porest:ers, 
Tenne1rnee Air Natioital Guard, Maryville 
Tenn. Volunteer Fire Dept., Air Base 
personnel, U.S. Army pilots and crews, 
Volunteers, Special Forces (Grii�n Bert>r.:s) 

June 18
1 

1969 - Wednesday 

Tony Stark, SEKos1 called snd gave four numes of other NP� area peroon
nel put on standby for l'!carch ond asked that a Ht/Jtllil report be called 
.in the fol lowing morning for the Director's Staff meeting. T,ater in 
the day tl cost report was called in to 1-lr. Stark. An cmereoncy account 
number w.:is usoigned to the search operation - l.10l32. 
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The grid search continued with utlli1ation of th� total Air National 
Guard forces numbedng 97 troops, Trail, drainage, ridge tops, ridge 
contours, lakeshorc, and other extensive area searches continued. 

Tlie boy's father, Williant Ma1:tin, believed the most: likely places to 
lie lulthony Creek drainage or 1±:agle Creek di:ainnge. ThH Rpecinl Forces 
continued to check out the Eagle CreC!k pos:;i.\.)ility, as rc,:;<,;uc squarlg 
and volunteer workers checked out Anthony Creel<, 

A U-10 fixed wing aircraft mrn made available with a loud speak er 
i;ya tern L ns ta lled. The plan was for someone, such as Mr. Wi 11 tam 
Martin, to fly over the area and call the boyt1 s name on tho loud
speaker and give some simple instructions on how Lo makn -:ontact with 
some of the searchers. However, upon landing in the Cove, the.: rear 
landing gear struck ti rock and knocked it through the rear stabj_lizer, 
rendering the aircrnft unuscable, After repairs were made it had to 
retu:rn to base. 

Profe9sor Ed Buckner of t:he Un:i.versi.ty of 'l'onne1,;scc phoned that he and 
15 forestry seniors would be going up �agle Creek via Fontana, Their 
plan was to split up in �m11ll groups, camp in variou3 places on the 
Eagle Creek trail u11rl build good sized bonfires throughout the night, 
hopin.3 thot if the boy were in the area he would come to the firelight. 
Dr, Kerry Schell also took 3� senior foresters and soarched the Jenkins 
Ridge trail up to the Haw Gap vicinity the following day. 

The American Red Cross became the central contact for all food dona
tions. The ladies of the 1'ownaend, Tenn., area had been bringing food 
and drinks to Mrs. Larry Nielson at Ga.des Cove Ranger Statinn. Rveo 
through all available emergency rations were sent to Catle.q Cove, the 
day after the boy was lost, there. had continued to be an overabundance 
of foo<l supplied by these volunteer efforts. This continuc<l through
out the entire effort (through June. 29, 1969). 

Twerity-two (22) more Special Forces troops came into the .Jrea, bringing 
their total to 62 troop�. 

Rain the previous night croated more clifficulty with vehicle travel on 
Bote Mountain read. llelico-pters were limitc<I <luri.nr, the c!ay by cloud 
cover, 

Sgt. Wochart, Eastern Alr RP.scuc Service, Robbins AFll, requested a call 
back on developments and helicopter statuR. 

Four (Ll) helicopters involved tod.Jy - ?. Uueys, and 2 CH531 s. Thet
CH53 cnn haul government employees only. 
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The first of muny predictions by individuals, clnirvoyant3, and others 
began to come in today. These predictions played a definite part in 
this sedrch anc:.l ��ill be dealt with in an appendix to follow the narra
tive. 

Total forco for the cloy: 615 (NPS, Nartln family, Smoky Hountain Hiking 
Club, Special Forces, Air National Guard, 
Air- B.:i:.e per�onnel, U, 8. Army, Volun
teers, UT senior foresters 

Operations Center for se.irch activities was set up in the shop build
ing in Cadei. Cove Maintennnce urea, A apccinl telephone was ordered 
an<l set up and all search related pho11e calls m�ri>. dir<?.cted to it, 
Several map boards and a large table were set ttp, Constant radio cover
age ou both Park freqncncies waa t1rranged, and th� Spi?cial Forces Corn• 
munic� tion11 van and personnel Wf!re moved from the Gades Cove helis pot 
to the Operation:; Cent.er, The Special Forces also set up a communica
tions unit intt.he Spence Field area, via jeep transportation. 

A "Strategy :Meeting" w.JS held at Park llcauquarters, at 9:00 p.m,t
1 

June 18. 
A review was made of the entire search operatiotl a� to what had been 
done to date imd thc.n it was discussed as to whnt further action would 
be taken and necessary planning that should rnke place. 

The fol.lowing individuals were assigned to coordinate operations 
I 

as 
indicated: 

Plans Chief Ranger Marion Hyers 
Operations Ch:ef ruinger Jam�s Wiggins 
Ground 'fraffic Officer Foreman III Dave Galbraith 
Air Traffic OfficHr Ranger Dennis Huffman 
Communications Officer Management Asst, Roeer R. Miller 

June 19, 1969 - Thursday 

Ranger Widmer called N1:, Stal;'k, SERO, and gave a search status report. 
Anoth1ff call was placed to Mr. Kline, SEllO, to request that the over
hcnd on standby be sent on to the Smokies, Mr, Kline stated triat WASO 
was sending more quad maps. 

The Speci.il Forces began to cot1central:t! on an area between Forrester 
Ridge and Jcnkina Trail Ridee below Haw Gap, A prediction hac1 been 
telephoned to the 1leo;1dquarters Dispatcher from a Hrs. Schwaller of 
Linden, !>tichigan, stating thu� the boy ,muld ue found "five miles 
southcus t f:rom arc.:\ las I: seen on f.l s treilm by a water fa 11 and that 
white pine trees are in the aree. 11 '.L'his was a drc.am Mrs. Schw;:i 11.P.r 



had, and reportedly her dreams of this nature 11hnd come true before." 
The Martin family were well aware of this and many other predictions 
and attached noted signLf.iconce to them. The area assigned to the 
Special Forces would cover the arcn .l.nvolved on the prediction men
tioned. The search had turned up no evidence at all; heavy pressure 
was being put on us by a good part of the public; there was nothing 
to do but to check these predictions. 

The 'fennesHee Highway Patrol and the Knoxville Fi1•e Department: sent 
personne I to the search today. A ·rc11nessee Highway Pa t:rol Be 11 heli
copter flew Mr. William Hartin over the search area, calling to his son 
with a small bullhorn, but results t'1crc negative au he could not be 
heard over the holicoptur's engine noise, 

The Knoxville Fire Department kitchen unit, supported by the Ladies 
Auxiliary of Knoxville, the Knoxville CB'crs Club and individual con
tributions, joined the Red Cross in supplying food to the project. 

Superintendent George W. Fry visited Cadcs Cove and was briefed on 
the status of the search. 

Total force for the day: 690 (NPS, Knoxville Fire Dept., Tennessee 
Highway Patrol, Special Forces, u. S. 
Forest Service, Rcocuc Squads, Univer
aity of Tennessee, Smoky Mountain Hiking 
Club, McGhce-Tyson Alr Base, Tennessee 
Air National Guard, U. s. Army, Volunteers, 
Tennessee Valley Authority) 

The search continued intensively and extensively. Animal excrement 
(hear and boar) was checked, pit toilctR at trail shelters and fire 
t:0111crs were checked, buzzards were watched, all with no trace of 
young Dennis Martin. 

The Chief Ranger had telephone contact wil:h Major Schnuber, Eastern 
Air Rescue Service, and learned that three more helicopters had been 
approved. The airborne infra-red sensing device was diHcussed with 
Col. Aiken of McGhee-Tyson. '.L'his wus later dismissed as ineffective 
in this case. 

TVA sent ten of their best woodsmen to the search, 

Rangers Cantrell, l'hillips, Kloos, Baffrey, the UT forestry students, 
North Carolina Wildlife Protectors, individuals, and the U. S. Coast 
Guard Auxiliary continued to work Nor th Caro Una. 
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.TlH� 201 l 9fi9 - J.o'riday 

The following o<lditional overhead arrived overnight and went on 
today1 s search: 

Dick .Sluu-;, She11andot1h; Gary Kuiper, Lorry Bancroft .:ind Larry 
11reeman, O lue Ridge Purkway 

'l'hese arrived by the night of June 20, 1969: Car.l Lamb, Soul:heast 
f:{1igional Office; Dick Young, Colonial; Gilbert Calholln, !3ill Supernaugh, 
and Narlow Acock, Natchez Trace; Bob Burn:;, Mammoth GBvc; C-erald Ivey, 
Bob Elli:;, Ecl Wil�on, Grand Teton; Dick Stokes, Evcr�lade�; Paul 
L�gentrom a.n<l David Lane, llvcrgl.ldes. 

' 

Dunks were provided at Tremont JCCGC ftn<l eating focilities at Totmsend, 
TennesSet:!, and later an meals were 11rronged at Tremont JCCCC and a 
Townsend restaurant, 

Two hundred (200) rcnnessee Army ttationai Guardsmen, on snmmcr camp at 
c�mp Shelby, Mississippi, were called in and bivouaced at the field next 
to the Cac.Jc:; Cuv� helispot, 

Two mobile communications trucks and .5,000 g.'.ilhms of helicopter fuel 
(J-4) came in from the 134th ARG, McGllce-Tyson Afrb11sc. The 134th said 
that they would provide iudcfiriite comrnunica tion� and fuel. Fifteen 
Air Nation�l Gu�rdsmen remained fot the d.'.ly's search, the others were 
airlifted back to McGhce-'fyGon by the 11 Jolly Green Giant" helicopters. 

Chief Ranger Sneddon was taped by various radio, television, Associated 
Press, and newspaper people front Knoxville, Tenn,, Alcoa, Tenn., 
Nashville, Tennessee, and Memphis, TenncsseP., regarding search opera
tions. 

The base camp at Spence Field continue.cl t:o he ma.nne<l each night by at 
least two persuns, as well as the Special Forces Communications team, 
Groups invoivecl were NFS, Smoky Mountain Hiking Club and Student for
esters. 

The Special ForceG prt1p,1red another he l.iApot at Htiw Gap by repelling 
n man with a powl'lr ASW to cut enc. t>:ec, An a<lditi.onn 1 hcli Rpot wafl 
m;toblished on a heath IHlld near Sp1mce J.liel<l, l,ut lower than the 
l:itd.d lo �noble lwlicopters to land under lower cloud covet·. (Spence 
J:'leld elevation approx. /�r) 000r1 , new helispat approx. 3,800r1 ). 

Total force for the day: 780 (Nl't;, Air National Guard, Army National 
Guard, U,S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, U,S, 
Forest Service, Speci�J Paree�, Rescue 
Squ.lds, u•r Forei:: try s tudent:s, 'l',:nn, lligh
woy pBtrol, NC Wildlife Protectot·o, McG'hee
'l'yson Air llase, n.s, J\rmy, Volunteers, 
�rnoky Mtn. Hi king Club, lte d Gross, Knox-
vi l lc Ft�c Department.) 
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Strategy Meeting 1'!00 p.n1., NPS and Spedal Forces, v 

Chief Ranger set up Plan A (if found allvc) and Plan B (if dead), 
Und�r Plan A 1:hc: boy would be taken by helicopter to the Knoxville 
Headquarters of the U, S. Harine Reserves and then by ambulance to 
Unj_vcrsity of TennosS(?e Hospital. 

Under Plan n the Blount County coroner should be invited to come in. 

InRtructions to findera of boy: 

1.d Determine if dead or alive (dead only if rigor mortis hasd
set in).d

2.d Notify Chief Ranger by most �xpeditiouG means available andd
give: location in detail, 
(radio code 10�100-A).d

dead (radio code 10-200), or alivod

3, Clim\J t:rce and set. flag, build smudge fire, use 
(military only) or other signal for helicopter, 

smoke bomb 

4, Stand by while Special Forces rappel a 1n1.1n in by helicoptc.r 
and secure boy in litter, if alive; or guard area until re
leased by Chief Ronger and coroner. 

5.d Get: name a1,<l arl<lnws of person oi= persons who find boy.d

Plans Chief Myers stated that the top country was pretty well covered 
now, Addi tionul helispot:s will be tict up at Russell Field, 'l'huncler
head, Derrick Knob, Gregory Bald, Eagle Creel<, H,'\zel Creek, and 
Fontana. 

The Codes Cove road was closed to keep the many curiousity seekers 
awoy from ci1e Gades Cove heliport, Tl1e roadR were used for transport
ing men and equipment. There wos not time nor space to control traf-
1:ie or adoquately handle the large number oE "aiehtsccrs.d11 Only bona 

11 Y11 fide acorchers were transported from the to Cades Cove by bus con"d
voys, a dis ta nee of 5 mile<1, 

Jum� 21, 1969 - Saturday 

'i'hc roadblock was set up at 'l'ownsend 11 Y" at S:00 a.m. lHount County 
Sheriff's Deputies and Rescue Squad personnel ansisted on traffic con
trol. Rttngcrs screened searchers and loaded them ou buses 11ncl stake 
rack trucks for trnnsport.atioo to Gades Cove, Rescue squad units set 
up an operations center for their units in the orientation shelter 
parking lot. Volunteers and other group:, were placed in thP. camp
ground parking lot ne.xt to the campr,round store. From these pointll 
searchers were taken to the Cades Cove helispot: or to t.he Bot:e M.tn, 
road tcrminu:;, with priority on the military and other org<1nized 
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gtonps, Ma11y volunteers hnd waited flince 3:00 :l,m,, and became v0ry 
irritated and anxious to go. After the saturation point ha<l been 
reached on a 11 the high spots, the remnining sc,n·chers were directe<l 
on foot to the low country d1:ainagcs and rldgcs on Anthony Greek, 
Allnlght Ridg�, Ledbetter Ridge, and the Immediate drainages into 
Gades Gove. 

A onc�mile radius around Spence Field lrnd been completely saturated 
by today; alfJo all immediate and logical ridge tops, All logical 
drainages had been covered 250r1 up on each side of streams. 

Two additional US Army helicop tcrs, Chinooks, carrying 33 pe;,:sons 
per load, came in at 10:50 a.m, Approximately GOO persons were taken 
hy helicopter. Appi:oxirnately /00 were taken up Bote Ht:n. road by 
lntck and jeep. An additional 100-200 were sent out on foot. 

Nl'S overhead was set up at Russell Field, Derrick Knob, <1ncl 1"ontc1na 
in addition to those at Spence Field. 

Total force for the day: 1400 (NFS, Rescue Squads, Army National Gue.rd, 
Special �orces, Volunteers, US Coast Guard, 
Smoky Mountllin Hi.king Ch1b, Aircraft Opera
tions tersonncl, Knoxville Fire DBpL,, 
Red Cross, Boy Scouts, UT Forestry Stud�nti.;, 
Hedics (two docl:or1:1 & two nurses), 
Blount County Sheriff's Department) 

At l,:00 p.m., Cnptain Suiter of the State Adjutant Genaral1s Office,r
Hujor Schauber, Eastern Air Rescue Service, ancl Ness rs, Miller, Beal, 
and Myero discussed tho problcrnB of retaining cite present military 
equipment and se�rch perRonnel. Coptain Suiter and Major Schnuber 
wi 11 con t:nct Tennessee Gove rnot: h:11 ington through Adjutant Genera 1 
Hott to see if we can keep one of eucll t:ype of helicopter and 200 
National Guor<lsmcn throu�1 Sunday, 

RP-scue EJquads took jeeps to Den•i.c:k Knab via Tremont and Mi<ldle Prong 
of LilLl� River, A large part of the Rescue Squad effort concentrated 
on the Hicldle Prong of Little River area tod,1y. Onl'.. Rescue squadsman 
broke an arm in n fall while ti•y:ing t:o cross an abandoned bridge. 
Injur ics were t'eITTarkah ly light thro ur;hout tf1e pro j cc t. 

Chief Ranger Sneddon rl"lquested Communications Officer Miller to call 
local radio and 'rV stations to request no more searchers 11s of 10 a,m. 
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Juno 22
1 

1969 - fh1rulay 

Roadblock anu traffic control stations continued as yesterday, Volut\
teer turnout w�s tlO t quite as heavy. Gravel 1,as brought in to be 
plilccd in the inucl<ly spots on l:lote NtLt. road. 

At 11:00 0.111. , Hessrs. llry, Sneddon, My\ll'S, Mon•is and Ni.eison met 
with 1.'ennes!lec Adjut.:ant General Hugh Il. Mott and staff; General 
Douglas, Asei�tant Adjutant General; Gencrul Pate, Air Operations; 
Gener1:1l Smith, lUlth Air Lift Wing, in a closed meeting, The above 
officers we1:c concerned primarily with the function of the National 
Guard in the se<'lrch operations. After the meeting, General Hott 
f:eld a press confcre ncc it\ whlch he r:tatecl that Lhc present force of 
200 National Guardsmen would lenvc the area this d<1tc, as this wa::i 
the end of their sw1tmer camp tour of. duty, 1'hcy vill be replaced by 
three units (150 men) of the 117th Mechaobed Infantry nat., of the 
Tcnnc�sce National Glt.'lrd who are being culled up for this project. 
·�hey will st:ay at lee.st through Wednasday, Juno 25, 1%9. Major Webbt
of HcGlwe.-Tyson stated that: wl) would hove communic.it:ion and fuel fort
air operotion� as loug u8 needed. The new Natio1wl Cuard3men would be 
sent directly to Spence Field and Bivouaccd.

nased on liorizonta1 mop computations, thf' general coverage areo of 
the search had reochctl 56-3/4 squai:e miles. The int:ensivo coverage 
.irea hod reached 12-1/2 squ1:1re miles, The logicnl search area had 
been reached. Nothing at all had been (ouncl, The <leci!li on was made 
in dfec t, to redep 1 oy the s enrchers again in the morning (,J WH'- 23) . 
Se.i.Tch groupc would start from Spance Field where the boy 1-nrn lost 
and re-cover the area, 

Nine more SpecinJ Forc�s came in, increasing their total to 71. 

Helicopters lifted approidnmtoly 500 HCHL'chP.r.s to Spence Field, 
Russell 1-'ield, 'r-hunderhcud, Bone Valley, and l•oatana. 

Conmunlcations Officer Miller contacted area radio and TV stations 
and informed them that the road block w:ll l he romovecl late this 
evening after a11 seil:tch crews aTe out. Visito1·,c; may vj_:;it �md use 
Cades Cove campground and other .facilities. Search to be continLed, 

Total force for the uay: 1,000 (NPS, Rescue SCfuads, S111oky Hountain 
Hiking Clul>, N:itional Guard, Air Opera
tions Personnel, Knoxville Fire Dept., 
Red Cross, i-;edicH, Uoy Scout!>, Volunteers, 
U.t 5. Coast 
s t:un(ltl ts)t

Guard Aux., U'L' Forestryt
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June 23
1 

1969 - Monday 

'l'h� level of volunteers dropped cnm;iderably as it wns anticipated, 
• Scarcht�rs were a !lowed to drive th@ir pan:iona 1 vchic les to the camp

ground parking lot, Heavy rains moved ln and curtailed search cf� 
forts for a major part of the <lay, Three large tent flys (tarps) 
wci.:-c ob ta in!!d from Park lloadquartcr:i Fl re Cache ,1nd sent to S-pence 
Pie.ld via jeep fo1· the base camp. Helicopters were unable t:o fly 
due to the weather. 

'fatal force for the d,,y: /127 (NPS, Nati.anal Guard, Speckl Foreeo, 
Tennessee AJ cohol & Tax Unit (ATU), 
Air Operations pereonnel, Rescue oquads, 
volunt.eer.s). 

A police d,>G from tho Spartanburg, S, C,, police department was uacd 
on tbc search wi.th negative re,iults. 

Total force for tlle day; t182 (NPS, Nntional Guard, Speciul Forces, 
Air Operntinns perBonnul, Rescue Squads, 
A'rU) 

Dto more offers from tlog owners were volunteered and accepted, 

A young bey wearin8 a reJ " f11 shirt and off-green short pants 111as 
seen walking the perimeter rnad of the Ca<les Cove campground, 
Rangers investigated an<l learned that the boy, Michael Devlin, Route 
J, Hc:Cunc, K.1nsai.:, w,i.c1 camped with hiR parents, Mr, & Mrs, Willinm M., 
in tbe Cade1; Cove campground. Ha was aflked to change his shirt, a:CTd 
the s :!. tua tion Wo!lS explained to the parents. 

A staff con:EercncP war: hi:dd wi tl1 FBI Agent Jim Rike. 

The NPS staff proposad puttini; the search operation on a maintenance 
b,'lsis after Sm1dny, .June 29. 

June 25
1 

1969 - Wednesday 

'l'hl,rty three of" the Speci.al Forces went off of the search after todayr1 s 
oper<1t:ion. The remaining thl r ty-eight {J8) will leave on lha mornine 
of June 26. 

Rescue: squad pe.rsonnel currently totals approximately 50 men. 

Three helicopte-rH, two Chinooks and one Huey, will leave on the morning 
cif June 26, 1%9. The ons remaining Huey will remain through Sunday, 
June 29, 1969. 
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Superintendent fry issued & press release stating that the operation 
will be greatly reduced aR of June 26, 1969, All NPS pe1•sonnel now 
on the search (75) will cuntinuc through Sunday, June 29, 196�. If 
the. boy i:s not found uy this t:ime, the search will continlrn on a 
limited hnsis for up to 60 duys. 

All Tennessee Army National Guaru Ttuopi1 1-li 11 leave today, 

Tot.al £orce for the day: 403 (NPS, National Guard, Rescue. Squads, 
Air Operations Personnel, Voluntee.ra, 
S pedn l Forcec;) , 

June 261 1969 - thursd�y 

Total force for the dsy: 121 (NP8e
1 

Rescue Squads, Air Operations Per

sonnel, Volunteers, US Marine Reserve
Kno:xvil le), 

Search crews checked a rcpor t of a de c.ay ing odor near tb C! p«rk line at 
Tremont traffic co unter. This turned out l:o be a dog corcas!l, Several 
report:, of oc1ors hacl come i.n throughout the search. /I few were lo
cated and were the bodies 0£ small animi.b, 

Twelve mcmlitcrs of the U, S. Norine Reserve of KnoxviHc joined the 
seurcl1 today an� planned to return for the weekend. 

Jul\C! 2_7�
1 

1969-fi•iday 

Total force for the <lay: 6/l (NPS, US Marine Rer;crves, Volunteers, 
Student Conservation Group, Air Opera
tions Porsonncl) 

'l'wcnty mernlrnri:; of a Student Conservation prr)gram group camped in Gades 
Cove t.,,cre used on a trail cle.ln-up project on the. AT between Spence 
Field and Russell Field. They were transported L:o the area by jeep. 

Rangers lean1.e<l that n Ur, Ed Crabtree, one of the Martin'� ncighhors 
in Knoxville who had been in company with Hr. William Ma 1· tin on the 
sclirch, had tclepho111cl 1'c1111e,rnee Senator Howard Baker asking for 300 
Federal troops to he used next week, 

The Regional Office indicated that the search operation effort has 
been publicly si8nificant to the extent thit officials at the Whi.te 
Jious e h!'I ve been in contact with Nl'S in WllSO. This fac.t was cons ide:red 
jn our extending this search until nll lofical possibilities were 
satisfactorily accounted for in the minds of theose concerned. 
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J ut1c 23, 1969 8a turd av w 

T:i:D.f[lc 1,.ras allowed to travel to Cades Cove as tlwre was not the 
turnout of searchers and visitors as last weekend. Rescue Squad 
meruoers controllP.d. traffic from the campground parking lot to the 
Cove ltelispot. NPS maintained control of travel on the Bate Mountain 
road. 

Total force for the day: 196 (NPS, re�cuc squa<lsj Marine Reserves; 
Volunteers; uurcau of Publl� Roads, 
r;at:L:i nbm:g; Air Operations, Red Cross) 

The Chief Ranger t1:aveled by helicopter t.:o Fontan.a (North Carolina 
Operations Control) and checked stral:ugy operat:Lons with Rangers 
Cuntrell and Phillips. 

Mrs. Mar tin no tificd Chief Ranger that th c family was thinking of 
offering a reward. Personally, she does not want the troops re
qucntcd by Mr. Crabtree. Chief Ranger told her l:hl.lt. such a request, 
if. made, should come from the family at thin point ln the project, 

Helicopter took searchers to Spence Field (/1-2), Russell Fleld (40), 
Derrick Knob (21), and Gl.·egory Bald (9), l�.,icnty�11ine (29) went by 
jeep to Spence llield vi1l Bote Mtn, road, 

The Const Guard and the North Carolina Wildlife boats had gone by 
now and only tw·o (2) boats remained for use at Fontana fiont: Dock, 

Vulture spotting activity over the sugar Cove area, souctn,esc of 
Cadcs Cove, was checked and le.ad to a dead Bobcat. 

June 29, 1969 • Sunday 

Total force for the day: 318 (NFS, rescue sqmids, K;noKvilfo Fb.e 
Department, Air Oper�tions Personnel, 
Medical Unit, volunteers, Red Cross) 

All search activity for todoy led froi!l Spence Field nnd Russell Field 
only (Tennessee side). 

North Carolina activity consistedof 1>horeline patrol (boat) and vulture 
observation from Shuckstack Fire Lookout Tower and High Rocks fire 
lookout tower. Ranger Cantrell and members of rhe Swain County, 
N,C,, rescue squad checked out th� vulture ectivity spotted by the 
towers, 

At 9:30 a.m., all other area NPS overhead were released and returned 
to their areas, They were held until this time for possible crew 
leodnrs in the event more vo lutttcers showed up thar. were expected. 
SERO notified of this action, 
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At 5:00 p.m., � meeting was held at the Gades Cove oper�l:ions center 
with Mr. 6c Mrs. William Martin, FOI Agent ,Jim Rike, Chief Ranger 
S neddon

1 
Dis l:r:i.ct: Ranger Horris 

I 
and Sub-dis l:rict RanP,ei: Nielson, 

The ques tlon discu.c;se<l wll.s "where do we go from here? 11 Points dis
cussed were: 

l. Absence o( evidence
16unch � [ull �cale
will continue.e

to support kidnapping, etc, FBI 
investigation, but investigation 

cannote
as is,e

2, Rei,;a rd - FDl cannot say yefl or no - up to the fnml ly. 

3, The Chief Ranger assured the Martins that we w�re prepared 
t:o continue l'learch for 30-60-90 u:iy1, with three (3) of our 
best men, who also can handle volunteer s�archers. 

4.e Tim,� clement discussed - Mr. Nartin feels i.t 
five minutes befori? thoy starter.I cnlJ.ing nnd 

wasn'et: overe
,;earching,e

5. Mr. Martin fee ls that some people do have the llhi li ty toe
see 01.· predict thlngs, (This in responso to the variouse
predie thins received by mai 1, phoM, and word of mouth 11.se
to wl1erc the boy would be found.)e

On thi� dnte, Juno 29, 1969, the operation was closed dnwn at the 
Spence Field at 6:00 p.m., Ranger Wiggin� Reeured the area,aaw that 
all searchers were down, and brought: the last Jeep clown. /1.ll equip
ment had bean brought out previously by jeep. 
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Appendix 

A E:sti111utad man-houtH and costs - National Park Service 
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F rrcdlctions, suggcstion6, And suspicions 

G Injuricfl 
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Appendix "D" 

Other Agencies Involved 

Afieucies Supplying search personnel 

Tennessee Air NatinnnJ GuaEd 
'L'ennessec Army National Guard 
United States Spacial Forces 
Smoky Mountain Hiking Club · 
Knoxville Fire Department, Knoxvlllc, Tennessee 
Iloy Scoutr, of .i\mericu 
'tcnnessec Highway Patrol 
Oak Ridge N'ationd Laboratory 
Tennessee Alcohol and Tax Unit 
Tennessee Game and Fish Commission 
United State� Forest Service 
YMCA, Knoxville, Xennessee 
Sevler Cou11ty Sheriff's Department, Tennessee 
Cherokee l.ndian Reservation, Cherokee, Not'th Carolina 
Lake City Junior College, Lake City, Flar.ido 
l'he University of Tonnesr,ca, Knoxville, Tennessee 
The Uni tl'.ld Sta tea Marine Reserve, Knoxville, Tennessee 

Agencies Supplying food and medical services 

Knox County Red Crosse} Tenncosee 
Blount County Rao Cross, Tennessee 
Knoxville Fire Department, Knoxville, Tennessee 
Knoxville C13ere1 o Club, KnoKvillc, Tennt1ssee 
The Ladies Ausilia.ry, Knoxville Fire J)epor.tmeut, Knoxville, Tenn. 
Hinnic Pearl Fried Chicken, Inc., Knoxville, Tennessee 
Prospect Poultry Farms, Knoxville, Tennessee 
Newman's Restaurant, Sevierville, Tennessee 
Sevierville Ilnptist Church, Sevierville, Tennel'lsee 
Scviervi.llc HctltoJlat Chureh, Sevierville, Tnnnessee 
Gatlinburg Motor Inn, Qotlinburg, Tennessee 
�ountai1\ VleN H.ritcl 11 

11 Hobies Restaur�nt 
"Chimney House Restaurant 

Mountain Market II 

Parkway Market 
McKay's RestatU:ant 
Swans Bakery 
G,1lbr�atb .Bakery 
Numeroui. individuals and unknown organizations 

Dr. Robert Lnsll, FAA Medical Exami.ner, Kno:<vill<!, Tennesseo 
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I /\ppcm<lix "D 11 
, continued 

Agcncie,c; Supplying 1'ransportotion and TrD.(fic Control 

U.i S, Army, Pt. ncnning, Georgia (helicopters 01,d pilots)i
HcGhcc-'fyso11 Air Base, Knoxv"i 1lc, Tennessee (Air communications & fuel)i
u. S. Air Force, Robbins AFB, Itlorida (hel icoptei-i; � pi lots)i
filount County Sheriff's 'Department, �lount County, 'l"enn, (traff-t.c control)i
U, S, Coout Guard Auxiliary, Knoxville, Tenn. (bonts & opcrutors)i
North Corolino Wildlife Protectors (boats & operators)i
Government Service�, Inc., �'ontano Vi.Hage, N. c. (two pontoon boats)i

,t.3cncifts supplying mopa and cartography 

Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville, Tennessee 
Alcoa Aluminum Con1p.iny, Alcoa, Tennessee 
Knoxville Dlueprint Company, Knoxville, Tennessee 

Others 

Student Conservation Progran1 personnel (picked up litter and traAh llt 
Spence Field and Russell Field 

l�cde.ro l Bureau of lnves tigo tion (consultation)i
John J, Hooker, Jr., Nashville, 'rennesflce, had his private 12-pa�sengeri

jet: plane at our disposol ot McGhee-Tyson airport. 
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Appendix "E" 

NEWS HEDIA INVOLVED 

TP.J.evitiion Stations 

WATE-TV, Knoxville, 'l'cnnP.asce 
WDIR-TV, Knoxville, Tennessee 
WSM-TV, Nashville, Tennessee 
lfRCD-T\7, Chattanooga> Tenncssc� 
WDEF-TV, Cho.ttanoogn, Tennessee 
WSn-TV, Atlanta, Georgia 

Radio Stations 

WATE, Knoxville, Tcnneseee 
WBIR, Knoxville., Tennessee 
WKGN, Knoxville, Tennessee 
1/EAG, Alcoa, Tenncirnec 
WMSH, Sylva, North Cqrolina 
WWNC, Asheville, North Carolina 
WGAP, HaryvLlle, Tenne o;see 
WFSC, Franklin, Nor th Carolina 
l·lSEV >o Sevierville, Tennessee

Momph is , Tenncs see 
--· 

Newspapers 

l<noxvUle News Sent:lnel, Knoxville, 'Cenn, (Carson Brewer, Mickey Creager) 
Knoxvilla Journal, Knoxville, T�nn. (Guy Smith IV)· 
Johnson Clt:y Press Chronicle, Johnnon City, Tenn. (John Ross) 

Conunct'cia l App ca 1, Memphis Tenn. (Chn rlcs 'l'horbon) 
Greeneville Sun, Greeneville, Tenn, (Gregg Jones) 
UPI, Knoxville, Tennessee (Carl Vine�) 
AP, Knoxville, rr.nnessee (Gerald SegroveA) 
Asheville (NC) Citizen (Lewis W. Green) 
Nashville. Tennessean (1-loyne \�hi tt) 
Maryville-Alcoa Times (Pam Saylor) 
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A lletty Phillip� of Townse,�, Tennessee, called to say a boy was seen 
by h;i.ms�lf at Elkmont hy a. waterfall by Joe Jones 1·1ho lives ln a 
trai)c�.i: court, first trailer. on left 111arkecl 11 privo.te 11 at Walla11d.r
Turn right at King's G1·oeery nnd c:ros.!; bridge to trailer court. He 
can check this by calling Joe Makce, a preacher, nt Walland, 

All o( the a.bo'le. were cl\ecked an<l recl:ccked. Ncc,1tive results. 

Suspicion:-i 

The Hartin f:amily had nusp!cions concernl,\g !ICveral persons, especially 
durinB the latter stages of the search: 

Rich�r<l French, Dandridge, Tennessee, contrQc tor. 

Nrs. Martin felt that the lady in Mi..lmi an<l Mr. French, or others, 
could possibly have f:uken Dennis for rciwom1 unknowt1. 

Billy Nol11 nd P6ychlc ln te rpreter, New Or lcat\S. Rere withe ut funds 
and equipmcn t. Wan ts permi�:.,; ion to n tay in arcs for seven1 l days. 
Sure he can find boy. Without fonds, food or 3halte.r, 

Carter Mertin, other Hortin camped at Spence "Field, Col1ld have 
sorneone gotten the two Na.run f.imilics mi.xc<l up and 11 ki.dnapped" the 
11rong boy? 

As stoi:ed before, tha r,'JH has no evidence 1:0 stJrt any large investi
gation. on any of th is. The fact shou J.d be well-noted that tho family 
possibly does not min l: to accept the possib.0.it:jr that the boy wi 11 
never be accounted for, 
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Append ix "C" 

Inju1· les; 

6/22/69 Gary King, 22 years, Route 5, Maryvllle, '[enneseee, rec�J;ved 
a laccn·�ted right eye whel\ slopped by a laurel linib re leased by a. 
pel."son ln front of him while aaarc:hing on the Te.nnesaee side under 
Thunderhead Noun ta it\. 

6/20/69 II Tennes11ee Arn1y National. Guardsman inflicted a lloep 
laceration c>u his left le& while \�hittling in the bivouac area, He 
was treated 11t Rlount County Memorinl Hospital and re lensed. No other 
information avail�blc. 

6/21/69 A rescue squadsn11111 fell and ln:oke his lower dght arm when 
11ttempting to cross the old 1tbandoned b1:idne over Sams Creek oo the 
Middle Prong of Little Rlver, No other lnformati.ot\ av11ilahle, 

6/29/69 Captain Vlc Houston of Blount County Rescue Squad injured 
his back, 1tpparently quite seriously, when he fell agnlnet the reor 
bumper and step-plate on the squads refrigerated truck l.n the parking 
(lrea. 

l'r SHOULD UI:: NOTF.D 'rlll\'l' '11-IO OF Tl!E ABOVE ARE 001P INJURIES. 
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c-.a as they dt\¥1Hop tbem, Mr, Martin HOIU to haw, INren 
needh.!is.ly -.:Once-l"D.ed about the DI•• pttiq tb9 ta.et•, 
'iVllicll la the via:ry expertise of tbe 1131. 

2.t The Park'• 2'7-page report GI. the March bad to bet
prepa:ntd on short notice under Cb9 •tre•• and pN•IJllNIJt
of a cr••b job (B.Dd Wile the Narob. �NtiOil wa• •UUt
going on) at the n,queet of tIM, Ua1a.Qb a» betwen tbltt
TeMeil� Ne.ti.onal Guai'd and the Gowtrac»" Gt tb&t ■tat♦t
for bis u.11e -at a scheduled aa■tiag wit!t 1:be Oovwraor,t
A• u devel<>ped, the :Nport � aot empl•ted until ti. 
night ot th111 � dllta ed. the .... unc with tblJ GolrentGr 
had to be l'••elt.edulw:1 to:r tluJ touonna day. llaviq -
prep&Nd ia,der these cireUJUtueoa, � Uadv•rt■noea 
ware im,vit@le, and Mr, SJUiddOD 1• ....,re that tbeN an 
erN>r• Pnd diacrap.-nchs ia tbit .re,port I nothi.q Y!H7 
c�uent1a1, however. Mr� SMddoo bu explained thh 
to llr� U:artln and b&• admitted to him that the report 
has 8aQe, minol." er'f'Qrs, Ac.tual.11, •iACfi tM Nport :U 
an of!'icial doeuaeot it 04Uld probably be eoaatruod 
tn'QP&rly tbat it 'NS: J)()t ou.r N•poMibility or 
p:rerop.ttve to flU"nillh • copy ot it to 111::t'. Jkl"tin� 

a.t TM 1'9I int•�pt&d �- Xeya bet.-..n .KaUvUk andt
Chatta..ooca fft1 rout• to the Pat'lt. to ld•atU,- tt. .. .,..t
where he MN:rU•d 'he H• e. .-uapJ.ciOIUf "r--.. TIM Pllt
tc>ok hire to t.ba aite J and tbey ud the Pole w:l.&d• not
att•pt tc emrta<1t Kr. Jlart,tn beeau.H tM PIH wl•.t:i.dt
to co over the •i te •t th lfl", K.,-.. It waa lb'. "87• •t
Md not ltt. llart:111t,. that the:, ..,.,. ••Uaa to ahtaillt
information fraa ot1 thh oceaaion. It ... tnadffHfnltt
th.at the news article rep.rd.1.ft£ tM nll 11Ntiq witll "-7•t
wu publlsht&d before Mr. Mia.rtin wu in.to!"Md �l'ltiac it.t
Mr, BMddon ruul aplained the c.1:rcuaataillce• to lfr� 1111.rU.at
and ha.a e.polOl'Ued to b1m for not tnfonaf.ns- hUI 1n. tMtT...
of t.be j)l'\'UIS HlH118� Upt'.m requ.at• ltr. SJ:Wddon bad 1'1Yllllt
tlMI •tory to tM pTeU by tltl�, od acoordil>I" to hJat
it ,,.31 correctly i-eparte'd u U ad ,rtwn it to tML 'l'lllltt
map referred to was aupplled b:, the Plll":r and aot la, U.t
Park. Tha rt&tter of. the allttpd HTO!" ill the AJIO:n.dt
locattoo or the a1.te wa.a reviewed witb lb-. JlarUa • tut
gt"OUQd during the fte1d 11aetit1,1 on Aueu,at 1. Aa a Mlllllt
this que,st1on ha been -..eaol'Nd.t

At a.boot the allll'le ti.JJH, Mr. Muttn wrote to th11 Service ._ ftllt• 
letten to Senator nuo:r and Cong:ruHaaa Dimetul ot Tenae• ... 



There vero t!nio dur-ina the ,.-r1:h when crew l.adeu 'Who � tlM 
country vero La ehort suppl:,. It would be ve� desirable for ••cb 
rioaer to n18ke "'ntact vlth loc:al people and prepare a lht l'or 
rcfercncm lo the dispatch•r'• office. 1"1• 11at •hould also ill• 
elude the dutl•• th• poreon would be ab le to porfon. Ket■teuaca 
�•rsonnel nnd to bo loped•• to •rMe of the park wlth whlcb they 
are 1ntlw4tety f8111illa�. 

Soat of our p1aMed heU1pot1 b.ad &rOIID 11p vltb ltru•h and tiaa •• 
lo•t in aendtna crowa tG th• naot• •r .. a to cl••r •1oor bruab ,.,.. 
the.. d te&. Ail sf foct 1tNII• to � .-de by a 11 per,_,_. l who ha,.. 
occaaton to be in these .ar•• to kup tbea brut.ed and open for 
!ut.ura UH, 

fi9editlng eo!>!liution of pa�k •cad out■14t foJe•• 

Condd4rabl■ maapowr ••• lo•t for •DJ rHcua •quad __.er, ■M 
volunt .. rR were �ot properl:, equlpp-ed for ••arch o"ratloae, It 
must be ., t.reued to ou.tdda forcee •• to what 1a raqui.-.d tea va:, of 
equipt1118nt > physical 1ua.1u. ate •• ot .. n llho wlah to participate 
in .,..raen�r operatl011a, 

Our liat of ag•�cie$ and th• ••rvlc•• tb-, performed in the di•,ate� 
offiM pl'o� very uHtul, 111,wver, upd•tlftl ••d addina li!lll9W •••ic.u 
as they becqme 4va1lable too• preaent ll■t 11Uat be a coneiaw•1 
proeeu, 

S)rg_an:1;!'4s1oa 

Have everyon.e f•miliar with tht p,ii-k'• ■tep•up plan a.ad otbar �
t1on• aee4ed ill uarc:n &Oil re■c:ue. 'l'hb will belp in,ur• n or4n'l:, 
org•nluti.oa. 

lnmedlatety a1a1p • p111Q111n• crw. lt w• note4 that in the ••rl:, 
staaea of the Harch moat • ..,.u.,1,1 -■opo,i,er -· iD tile U•t•. ... 
ver• lackina needed •••t1tanoe ta the office to uka c•r• of pl••• 
t.ng. papen,ork, UIDllkMpln1, ate. &aatped to tbh pl&oniD& era, 

ahould t.. •�OCle keepiq a los of •�tivitlta, la thi• •-rcn• e 
u11 va11 not: .aadgaad to k-, • loa -..itil die operatlona h.ad 'bee& 
undecvAy for a coltple or t:hru day• atad 1t •• dtfflcult to So 1te•

and set all note• in ordeT, 

Although w had only• l.., acc1•enta, • .. tety officer •boul4 a..
aaataned to future opuatlone �t thi• •aait� to ow�••• th• 
safety of the ea.t1.H operation.■• ror: iiaataAC•• the first f• da:,• 
t>f d1e search, the atake rack• on our trvcu bauli11g H41r(b•r• -.re 
QOt braced and could have ... ur brokell oft, iQjuring D�roua 
rldere. 
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&very opportunity on 11earch a'Qd rHcue traLAi.ns should be -.act. 
avaitOl• to r•naen. Very fav "buck" r-,.r• in thia park have 
received thi■ type of trai.nina. 

Coi!!9!.lcatiCJ11& 

To H.ae th• load on the park. dh-patc.b office, n extra •n ii 
a■■• .. • ■t leatt for the lit and W thift•� Si.w tM public 
Mep-s the urmal line• tieid. up, we ahoul4 coau .. r imtaUauoa. 
of H. �&Uti.oa.a:l phOINI for ue• bet:wNa hea4quarter• •ad -r..-, 
operatioas hea4qu&rter11. (UDl .. s thl• ad,&tit.iOQ.al phone - • s.,,.ate 
llllit .. could be tied into our lllfitchbou•, the Ht 1hould be in-
atalled in th• office of the Chief aana-- 1 , 11ecNtary in 1>rder t0 
ava1d caagest1oa in tha radio rOOIII). 

A ,.A. systa11 (one of the aobil• ua.ita 10 equipped) should be utillaN 
nu:t ti• for brteflq search crew: •Rd Teaiodiq crn leadeT■ to n .. 
port to plane offic.r at end. of da.y. 

sypentdoa 

Throuabout aost of the su.rcb there vaa • abort■ .. of CTW 1u4en. 
Tba val• of retaiaioa our t ; orary fire (!OGtnl •ida 1NH •Qti..aiMd .. 
Another 1ource of quaU.fled er• luder• vauld be U. 9. ForHt ser ... 
viee penaonel, S•lty Mountain Hikiq, Clul, --■bor• _,. local people 
fara:1 liar witll the tenaia.. A list of aucb perao1n:1el ahould be 
uintai!MIII at the diepatehar'• office. 

some s..,ty llouataiA Ki.ki'I\I, Club IGMb•r• were uaff aa crew leadet'• 
to help thh ahoruae. th• D. B. Pore•t Servie• -a preferred to 
-,rk a■ • crew theatehM■ in thi• in•t..ce. 

V•f of pop 

Siac.a huvy ralafall (2.�") occurred oa the n.lgbt Dann.ls Kartia we 
loat, it •• 1.nlikely that the uae of ilogs- would have. been effec:tha. 
the ht Madlen agreed. la. thb instance, .,.._.r. ther• h no ...... 
ttcm kt ta. the future. ,.. •h09ld co-aidllr ullliq do,a right ..,., lllltl.e 
the scene 11 still aoocl and ewa thou.ab there aay be rain. 'rba acaat 
IA.id idawa before th• rain. MJ be lost, holNver • loet per•OD.8 ....
... u aftar • rai.a will lea-.. • aav aa.ent traU. '?hh aut b■ •-
NrlJ la th• ...,rcb. ror thia r•••oo ,.. ■hould know vhffe th• SOUi'• 
c•• •r• ■rtd hava th.ea luted for Nf■Teace. lt ¥OUld be vorth _. 
ti .. co do •- research oa. effec:t1veae111 of •oa• •ft•r tille baa 
•l•p1edf1 

r■,1nfal1f1 et�. lt was IIIID.tloned that dogs vere kept byf
•eve.rat re•cue •quad.•, both in TaDll'l•ee •nd lfortb Caroli.l'Ml,f

l











Great Smoky Mountaina Natloaal Park 
Gatlinburg, Tennesa:ee 37738 

June 26, 1969 

Han. James H. Quillen 
Room l02 Cannon House Office Buildlns 
Waahington, D. C. 20515 

Dear Jimmy: 

Thank you. for your letter of June 19. The re■ponae i.n providing •••i•tanc• 
in the ■earch for Dennis Martin has been trernendoua. [ have never •HD 
the like of people being 10 reaponaive iu volunteering to help search for 
the mieaing boy aa well a• provldlng food and other nec:e1n ltlea which an 
a.ec:e■■ary to support auch a large operation. 

In m.y entire experience with the National Park Service [ have never heud 
of or partlcipatal in a ■earch the e.nent of which this b&• built up to. AA you 
know. we have had National Guard from Tennessee for a week, the Green 
Beret■ for almoat ten daya, and have bad the u■e of four helicopter• for 
just about a week alao. The rescue ■quada not only from east Tennea■N 
but throughout the state and southern Kentucky have been here in large 
uumber■, and we have utLlized the ■ervi.ce■ of everyone. We have bad ■o 
many requeata from. volunteer. that atarttng about the mlddle of Saturday 
moming we bad to advi■e the people we bad more YOlunteera than we could 
a.cconun.oda.te. 

As of today the National Guard and the helicopter■ wlll be leaving us, but 
the Green Beret■ number wtll be cut in half. They will stay with WI throqh 
the weekend. We intend to maintaln our crews, as well as any volunteer• 
on this, through the weekend. Early next week we wlU probably operate 
illl a reduced ,nalmenance ba.eia. l w&nt to &■sure you that everythlq 
bas been done to look for thi• mlaaing boy. 

[ want to thank you for sending me a copy ol your letter to Mr. �•rold 
Ho.Uma.a. of Gatlinburg. l appreciate your conunente contained thieNln. 
[ have been doing tb.e job here as Superintendellt aa l saw lt, as doing 
what need• to be done for the park and for the people. 1 appreClate JOUI' 
aupport and interest in the park, and there still remains a lot to be doa.e 
here. 



l •--\-·"·J , ,., JI; 
.l • : 

Mavlng i■ nothlng new to u.a, thi1 will be our 11th major move •Lmc• I 
•tarted wlth the 1overnment over 36 year■ •10, and l amiclpat• that
there wUl be more. Wllll• we are ■orry to leave the Great Smold••.
we do look forward to 0111' move to A&Ja.nta, and lt l• not too far bom
our J'avorite p&l'k of the United Sta.tea.

Slncerely your■,

' .-. • • r · ' 
:1(!0t: ·u, =" _, -I 7 

.
I 

Geor1• W. Fry 
Superlntendent 

GWFry:MRCh 















UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT of the INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SER VICE 
' Great Smoky Mountains National Park 

North Carolina-Tennessee 
,. ' 

For release 
September 10, 1%9 

The search for 7-year old Denni.s MartLn which began June 14, 1969, 

in Great Smoky Mountains National Park will be officially closed this 

weekend, September 13, 1969, according to Park Superintendent Keith 

Neilson. 

As many as 1,400 persons were actively engaged in the search in the 
first few weeks following the youngster 1 s disappearance du ring a hiking 
trip with his family. Uni.ts of the Tennessee National Gua.rd, a Green 
Beret detachment, Army helicopters, and numerous volunteers assisted 
park rangeTs in what became one of the largest scale c;earch opeTations 
in the hi.story of the National Park ServLce. 

Following the major all-out search effort during June, three park 
employees, who are inLimately farni.liar with the area involved, were 
assigned full-time duties in contin1ii.ng the se,;nch, NeLlson said. During 
the three monl.hs that the search has been under way, no trace has ever 
been found of the boy si.ncc his disa.ppearance. 

Accord.tng to Superintendent NeLlson, the Na.banal Park Servke had 
expended approxiern;i,t:ely $()5, 000 to date on this Rearch op(lration, which 
is cxclus L ve of all 1nanpower and equipment costs absorbed. by the many 
othe1· organizations and individuals who contributed to the overaJl search. 

# 









'!'here w.ro Um.e� durina the 111earch when crow l.adet& vho kn.n the 
country wero in shore aupply. It uould b• wry 4eiirable to� eacb 
nnaer to iMke contact with local people and p.repar• a list for 
rcfercncQ ta the dlspatcb•r'• offic•• flll• liet •tiould also .ui• 
dude the dutlu the porson would be ab le to perfor,a. Mlll•tenaaca 
personnel nNd to be loa,ed •• to arue o( the park wlth vhtcb they 
are intlWLtoty f•i1!ar, 

Sow. of our plaMed hdi1poc:s tMld atowra 11p with bru•h and ti• •• 
loet in sendln& crGINI to the na1ot• arNs to clear ■1nor bru.h l-r. 
ch.en dt:ea. Alt of fort H414• to l:te ...t• by all p•uOQftel vho haw 
occaaton to be in thue an.a• to � .. .P tbaa b.ru.he.d and open ftt 
future ut-e. 

E9editing mob£Uution 0� pAl'k aa.d OU1taid9 fo,nu 

Cos.Hiderable iUapowr ••• lo•t tor-�, reecva squad l!Mtllb•ra ... 
vol1Artt .. r11 were not pTOpedy •quipp.d fo� aeuch operation&, It 
aztu1 t be e treued to outside (Ol'cH •• to what ls �•qll.ired La vay of 
•qu1,-nt, pby,ieal Dt.Pltna, •tc., of man who wish to p•Tt1cipat•t
in .-eraencJ operatlcms.t

our Ust of ageadee and di• Hl'Yice, they perlormied ht the dJ.1,atcill 
office proved very uaetul. ..,.,_vet, updlltlft& •ad addin.s new IKTICP 
aa th•)' hec.� avaUable to cn1r preaent lht IIIWlt be a concto.ui•I 
process. 

2£g.tn f. !! t ioa 

Have •veryO&UI feou.tiu- with the p,ark'• •t-,•up plan and otbar opera• 
ti.ona needed Ul .. arcb '8d r .. cw. Thia will belp lnsur• n ordel-1:, 
oxaaniutioo. 

l11111edlately aaaf.gn • plamtina crew. lt ves Doted that tn t'IM ••rl1 
st••• ol t&. u•rch iaoiat •v•ilebl,1 111opowr •• in the fut•. w

wore laektna noe4ed •••1•tance in the office to �ke �•re of pl••· 
Ing, ,-p,arwork, t1111ek.4p1n9, •tc. .As1iptiel to thh plaantaa erw-
should be 1a.ooe keepiq a los ol •�t1vit1ea, lQ thi• tMrch. • 
iuan vav not aasigoad to k-, a 101 until die operati.ont had bNa 
uu.dervay for • couple or three d•Y• od it •11 diff1cult to 11D k• 
and sot all notes in order. 

Although ve h•d only • ,.,.,, accidents, • safety olttcn •bould be 
n&aLped to future c,peratiom ol thi• •lftttlMM to owr1ee th• 
eafety c,f the ea.r:tr4 �rauou. ror iuunee, the ftrat f.., •1• 
of the na-ceh. the e take r.1e1.lu11 on our trucu bao.112'1! auricb•r• .....,. 
not braced and could h&w u•l1J brouo. off. injuring au.e""8 
rtdere. 



Ewty opportunity on H&l'Ch •• reetue tralRlng should bt RM1d• 
avaitabl• to r.,..n. Very fw "buck" ran,fl'• in thi.o p.-rk. have 
ncel�ed this type of traini�8-

£cle!ool ! ca t iom,. 

'1'o .... the load on the plrk dispatch oUJ.¢e, •n e><tra •o. h 
....-AN, at l••1t for the lat •ad 211d ehUu. Siiu:e tM public 
keep• the 'QOl'dlal line& tied up, w thoulcl 1!0Ddcl•r lqttallatiO'll 
of ao. d.Siti.oa.al phoae for ""• betwffll *clq-.rtn• 11ad earaene1 
opentt=s bNdqua.-ttl'•• (U.leu th!• •dditlona1 1hoae • • ••r•ta
'1bit .. Collld bd ti.eel into our awltchboar&t, the aet thquld be 14 .. 
•talletl ill th• aftit• ot. tht Chief lanaff• • Hcretary in c,rder toi
4"Y01d cona-•tloa iQ the ra,io �POil).i

A P.A. •J•ta (ona of the IIOl>ile uait• 90 equipped) 11Mwld b. utilUM 
APt ti• for brtefio.a 1urch cNn and rea.1.Ddiq crw leadar• to n .. 
pos:-t to plaaa officu at end l!llf day. 

§yNrv 111. igrgi

'l'br�t ••t of th• ••.rch th.en v•• • abort• .. ot. crew 1 .... n. 
11M .,,.1. of ret.llllaiD• our te,apoi-•ry flr• contl'Ol •14, w•• ._llt�. 
Allotber ,ource of q11-1 Ufled erau· le.ader, voul• he u. S. ror•at s_..
vtce �noahl, a.o� Mouo.tatn HiUn, Cl-ul, INlllhn• a.d local PffPle 
faiU.n '111th the cnraia, A Hat of 1uch peraoaaal •houlcl b• 
iaaiot•1a.e4 at th• dl•patcher'• offlc•• 

SOl!le S.aky Mount■lD Hikln1 Club --•r• wre U&ff ■8 crew 1 .... �. 
to h•lp t.hb 1hortago. 'Dia u. s. Ponat S•rvlce •a prefenff tc, 
werk. •••craw the'lml•lw• ln thl• ln1tane•. 

U•! of P93,1 

Shce *V)' r.iofall (1.5") occuned cm the niabt DeMia Hartl••• 
lo■t, 1t •• wllkety that tba u•• ot dogit would have b"" effecttw. 
'111• 401 handlere agreed h. th1• instance, ffoNVH, than h ao ..... 
tion bu� in the tuWN ,,. ahould couldar uU11$ doa• rlsb,t away llhtl• 
the ac,ent h unl sood and ewa thouwi t'hot• may be rah, 'Iba �t 
l.eld dawn l>efore ibe rat11 .ay be loat, howver e loat ptu:IOIU ..,.,._ 
••u et.t.er • :ratn will leave a MW a(ltet trail. ?hh •u•t be ,.,_i
••rly t1:1. the eurcb, rot tbia NHon we should klWN wher• th« •o••i
cea •r• tind h� theca Usud tor Nference, lt aould be worth oari
U• t.o do &oaa raaearch on eftec:.t1veae11 of doas •ft•r tiae ha•i
•l•paedit rainfall, •tc. lt ..-� lllilfttloned th1t doa• wrG kep� byi
••veral roae418 •quad•• both lia T•'DM••ee aucl Mortb Carolin•.i
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J.lso, in CA)l\llectioll vlth creckina, there aret AIOllllt.lih •ll thlat 4\re 
axpe�ionced •t tracklns. At tb, be1inn1-. br1QS theae - tai••• 
"hot ehot'1 tr.11ckl'11 ttew before ti:acUna 1vldenc• ta obliterat" b7 
�oarch parti•• and botore arrival of trackia& iitoaa, 

., 

l�ychlc lead•i

M&lny koure 1Nfe apeAt to no a-valt. ill tk• Kal'tin •�c:h c:hackiq out 
vieione of "lffl'A," lt might be wll to •Ile• .aat• to talk wlth 
the f"-'Uily .-..-�ding predlctor•• aeere, vbioohc:a, •te,, aQid 
dater.tne vtHlt their feeling• •r•-caacaraina thia type per•on. lf 
parents do not went Hything to do vltb -pa:,cbic 1Y4a, ve can ••ad
them on their way and not _..ta tlN cheok1n, out tMlr predictfona. 

Ir•rupottatlo:a 

tJae of Mlieoptna were extr_._1,. va1U01e iQ the •Nrch 11,- putttn1 
fl'Uh erwis in re1110t.a .arNa in relathe'ly ahort u-. le •a not..& 
that eome 11.illta&'y helicopter• unnot baul dvll.ian , .. rchen Oft 
c:•rtdn craftt; othor11 un, The quauton c._ up - 11bould w have 
had valv�rs dped by everyone boan1-a OM of the choppers, re .. 
lfaving tho 9overni-.n.t of llabllity? It was 1111Htioned that the 
servlco ta •ort of tn • "ar.11y area" cORCel'lllal volua.tNr ••rvlc:e•, 
but lll caso& of eaaiergon�i•� w caQ ac-,c such .. Tvic.H. la cast 
of II\ a,ddeat, lt would probahly baw to k haadled ae • tort 
cla� agai1u1t the Jiatlooal fark servlca •nit llbt ti.. aiUury. 

Siau 111iUtary copteu are avallobl• to us in IIIOlt aMrgiaDCy ■ttua• 
dona. a lo,a of theu aer,lcu should b• clev.tloptd offld up,datAkl i.111 
th• dlapatche'l'' • office for fur;ute refer.ace .. 

!,ol.uncer, 

Since 111111ny of th• roa<!ue 1quad111 did GOt hn• the pbJdcal ,rtaaioe 
end 1k.ills (auch Ott uaing a rlllp aGd compa,.) needed, it we 1uuuted 
that we coat.act t.halr: pnst.dltftt and irtfora hi.a of th• ....,deal •uatu. 
oquipinent •� •l1lb 11eedad ia ••rch operatlona. 
rdl 1 ba better prepared to ... t. 1uch ._raenci••. 
could instruct tho n.eceeeary •kill• required. 

Pert.ap• tbea t .... J 
If ne•dd, rel\aH• 

Constt,D�tm\ i.ggu1rieG 

th••• are a pe,:-t oE our p\lbllc nlationa, and it h felt that much 
ml1tmdera tend!Dg could ban \,Ma •volded il a pnaa offlc•r h•• 
1\ot.UJ.ed conaresHonal repruent.at1w• dire�t of actioed hein,g u�. 
Thia shi>uld be coMldered in fut1Are lJlrge teal• snugeney oper•tlom. 
Advf.a• them of the fl!IQts, rather than lettt.oa th• llabta. to ruaors. 
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June 14, the day before fatherl1 a D�1, was �ar� and suDnJ i.n 

th& Great Smoky MouDta.ina National Park. The air along th� !&med 

App�lachian Trail was filied with the warm reoinous smell of eun

bal!:ed pine needles and the droning of various ins�c�&. Near 

Sp•nce Field, a graa.y bald running East and w,at on the main 

Great Smoky ridge, 1oung Dennis t-i&rtin was on a Fat.her' s Day 

weekend outing �ith his father, grandfather, .i.nd brother. 

Dennis, a wiry seve�-y�ar-old, and his brother Doug, 9,

were playing with some other children they h.d �et on the trail.l
tl

Dennial fa.t.ber, Knoxvil.le, Tennessee architect William i1t1.rtin, andl
l 

hie grandfather Clyde �larti.n were &itting ne-.r the llntbo.c..7 Creek 

trailhead not far away. The Martin boys decided t� surpriae their 

elders by cutting through the woods acd snea.kin6 up behind themo 

.A.t 4:30 p.m., DeDnia Hartin, dre.ssed in �reen khaki short6 a.nd a 

britht red 11T 1 1 ahirt, slipped off the trail illld into the forest. 

t0 carry out his part o! the surprise. Be h�snl1 t been �een 

since. 

The se.rch tor tb� small boy that ensued has be•n termed 

one of the most masaive in National Park Service histort• In the 

end I 
N.a.tional P-.rk Scrv ..i.ce e1nploye.s, N-.tional Cu.lrd6men, crack 

units of Green 3er�t.s 1 the Co.st G�ard, the U. S. Air Force, 58

different rescue squads, the FBI, the A�ericQn P.ed Cross, and other 

groups and volunteer& tao numerou6 to m�ntion had participated in 

the search. Visionaries, including the famed Jeanne Dixon, had made 

;redictions as to the 'ooy' e wher,eabouts. Yet, not a tra.ce--footpr:i.nta, 

a e�rap of clot�, a sbce ■trin�--nothin!�-has evor been found, 
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The best chance of finding Dennis washed away Saturday night 

before 3earchers really had a chance to look. Hu6e black 

thunderheads rolled in over Spence Field and dumied an estimated 

2 1/2 inches of rain on the area before dayli�ht Sunday. Large 
-

·-1 C�•
gull�ti of water swept down the mountaiosidea into swollen andl

turbulent atreil.ms. The heavy rain erased any tracks, and, perhapsl

more important, ruled out �he uee of blood hounds or other �rackerl

do�il•l

"Dennie hadn't been gone five �inu�eB when we began to look 

tar.him," his father said. "I covere� the trail one mile east and 

2 1/2 miles ba.ck to the west I callin� his n�.ne repeatedly.l11 

Meanwhile, Clyde Martin made the long walk off Spence Field and 

re�orted Dennis' disappearance to the Gades Cove ran�er at�tio� •ome 

eight miles aw�y. 

Ranger Larry Nielson, alarmed o�er the boy's a6e and the 

approaching storm, immediately notified the dis��tcher at Park 

He�dquartera. �he dispatcher �u�ned on the r�dio tape recorder and 

•otified Chief Hanger Le� _Sneddon and �orth District Ranger Bobl

Morrie. It wa� 8:28 poml■ Dennis h.d been �issing for four 

hou.r&. 

� party of raniere and other park employes eearched for Dennis 

throughout the nieh�. The blinding rain cut visibility to near 

zero and. ll:.ade trAils slipperJ ... nd tre-ci:ierous. Chief Sn-eddo.c. 

for�ulated a plan for morning. One crew of 30 men and five leaders 

•ould be set up, along with 10 crews of four men and 10 leader5.l

Spence fi�ld waa designated �earch c�np, and effor�s were to be 

made ta procure a helicopter. At 5 a.m., June 15, the �assive 

■ea.rch beg-ar,l



., 

Mre. Willia.'.11. Martin, Dennis' mother. arrived in Ca.dee Cove at 

noon SuAday. She was brie!ed by officials who were guardedly 

optimistic that Dennie would soon be found. � drainage search 

•as co�ducted Sundat in the area near Spence Field. Searcn me�beraa

worked their way down gullies, stre��s and ereeks under the assumptiona

that Dennis, gropaing in tbe dark and rain, mi�ht have alipped intoa

one. Fortr Special Forces arrived during the ni6ht, along with two

Huey helicopteru from the Eastern Air Reacue Service ac Warner-Robbin�a
. --:'\

Air Force base in Mac/on. Ga.a
C'. 

After a fuli day's search of the sodden toreat failed to locate 

Dennisapark officials u1ade plans to intensify t he search. A heliport 
1a

was established in Cades Cove on Mondat and the American Red Cross 

set u� a food service for search members. All food througnout 

the entire t�o weeks of the massive search came !rom donations fro� 

restaurants, �erchants, and individuals. Monda/ nigh� 4o �ore 

Green Bereta arriYed 1 a crack, sell-contained search team with a 

comm�nications van. The total force for Monday was 300 men. 

Continuing rain and heavy ground fog bogged dowA operations 

Tuesday moruin3. Bote Mduntain Road, tae o�ly Tehicle access to 

Sp�nc� Field, had t�rn�d into a q�a6mire from the rain� and heavy 

use. As the eun rolled the fog away, a second beliport was eet up 

at Russell Field on the AppaLachian Trail, Two Air Force ''jolly 

green giant" aelicopters were pre�eed into eervice, The U.S. 

Coast Guard Au�illary began to patrol tne nJrtb shore of Fontana 

Lake, believini that Dennis ;.11ight have 'f•;illowed a atrea.ui down the 

mountain, or fell in one and •:.<i.S curried to the .i.ake oy the t�rbul1rnt 

waters, 
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The first of ;nany clairvoyants began tu phone park officia.la on 

,;i;ednesday. Each vision was checked thoroughly, nothin.:,: waa discou11ted. 

h ,d.� 
The Green Eerets checked one vision F one:i-· 1.n by a Mrs. Schwaller. She 

believed Dennie could be found "five miles southeast f'ru(ll. the area be 

was last eeen 1 on a streaM by a waterfall tbat ha& white pines in theo

area." William Martin rode over the search area in &:'.l!ennessee 

Highway Patrol helicopter, calling bis son'& aame over a bull horn. 

Veteran park men knew that with each passing day the cb�nces of 

finding Dennis alive ,iere diminishing. Not. only •ere there the 

inherent dangers of cliffs,d sharp rocksd1 bluffs, a:cd swift st_r,;rar:nsr but _ 

aeveral animals also had to l:>e figured in, WildcatsdJ wild boar, bears, 

rattlesnakes and copperheads are all natives of the area. Woodsmen 

began checking bear and boar excrement for signs qf human remains. 

Buzzards were watched closely. B7d1 Thuradayd1 e endd1 the aearch had 

grown to 690 men I il".cluding- 22 more Green .Berets and 10 of the 

Tenneesee Valley AutharHij'1£ best woodsme!l, 

Saturday, June 21d1 Dennis Martin had been missine; for &n entire 

week,. A third heliport wat;:1 established to enaole the copters to ferry 

in searchers under low cloud covers. The search party had swollen 

to 1d1 400 men, as extra troops, rangers, and weekend volunteers joined 

in. Chief' Ranier Sneddon set up a dead or alive Flan. If foundd1 

Dennis was to be judged dead only if riior mortis had set in. lt this 

situation prov�d_ to bs:: true then. the search members were to 1-3,"Uard the 

child's body until reached bJ the proper 0fficials. Hopefully, howaver, 

he would be founc; alive. He wa.s tc,en to be ilelicoptert:1d to the 1J • .;. 

M:arine Rese:rve Base in Knoxvi..1..le, where an ambul"lnce wuld oy star:.Cing 

oy to rush him to the University of ·£ennessee hos,Pital. 
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Based on horizcnt�l map computations the general area of the 

searc� bad reached 56 3/4 square miles, while the intensive search 

area. had covered 12 lk square miles. A Oreen Beret officer, speaking 

to members of the :press, .said 11 l;'hen we searcb. an area for a man and 

don't find bim--then he ian't there," Such statements set off 

apec�lation that Dennis �as not in the area. Search staff members 

held a conference with FBI �gent Jim Rikeo Although rumora of a 

possible kidn�pping had grown, both Rike and searcb. chiefs agreed 

that there wasn't any evidence to aubstantiate them. 
·- !·

/ Meanwhile, searchers fo11owin� odors found the bodies �f 

eeveral s�all animals, including one dog. Heavy vulture activity 

',�1.. ; 

t\J 'I .. 
! ' �-· f 

f 

was spotted and traced to a dead bobcat, 

The aearcb. bad grown publicly significaont to the extent that 

officials in the White House were contacted. But all involved 

agreed that nothing more could be done than was already being done. 

Any Qore pergonn�l would only hamFel" the ones presently there. 

On Sunday, June 2�, family members, park officials and FBI 

agents i;athered to ask the. question "Where do. w-e go frolJl here?" 

In the absence of any evidence to support a kidnapping theory, the 

FBI said it could not launch an1 full-scale inveeti�aticn--but 

offered to continue the inve�ti�ation as it �as presently being 

conducted. The family said that the1 intended to offer a reward !or any 

information leading to Denois. 

A.& o! 6 p.m • .Sur.day "the mast ina5sive search u.sin6 :nodern. 

equip��nt� in Park dervice his:ory ca�e to an end. However, the Park 

Service kept three top •oods�en in the area for 90 daJ6• These men, all 

born in the area, were !ire.ggartl� in the Great s�o�y �ountaina �nd 

handled sucb. 'Jres as tending the wild hot: �i;i_i'Soo All three could 



pick aigna up off the trail tbat most people could not �ven 

aee:. 

Another man �ho could not rest was Dennis Martin's father. 

Willi.s.m Martin bad stayed iR the Gearch area day and ni�bt during 

the entire t�o weeks. He wae often on tbe verge o! exhaustion and his 

face grew sick with lines of worry and despair. He returned 

throughout the su.miner and continues to retu.rn with oo plans o! ever 

giving u.p u.ntil his son 1 a fate is known. 

And tbe Martin fa�ily has taken other cea5ures that tbey hope 

will lead tbera to an inkling of the boy's fate. Reward po�ter� 

were pJintedl
1 

circulati& and are 5till being circulated. Mrs.

Martin 'said "If he is on the mountain tben he is for sure dead. 
J. 

But we believe that someone �ay have picked bim u.p and taken him out 

of the park. If that 15 true, then he may be alive right now.» 

Chief Hanger Lee Sneddon, a veteran of many park soarches and a 

central fi0ure in the search for Denois, believes that the boy must 

etill be �n the mountain, "Lackint any evi�ence indicating other

wise, I would say that he must be up there ao�ewhere," Sneddon 

•aid; "For people who dan't know the area this is nard to understand.l

But with the thick Llndergruwth, laurel and rnododendron h�lla, youl

could walk within three feet of a body and stilL not see•it.l

If masses could have found him we would have found him, if individualsl

COLlld have found him we would have fouod hie."l

A trip to Spence Field during Nove�ber shows that winter is 

approacbin�. The leavesl1 having a.tt!lined their beautiful autumn 

colors, are now fading and fall��� from the tree£. The irasses 



at Spene• Field are turning b1'<>wn. Where thousands of lllen eearche(i 

ia vaia fo� a s�all boy thiu summer there ia now aothing�•nothing 

�ut��h• vast wild-ern�e•, ite quietness, a0litude aAd beauty. 

A flat, gray eky/p•era over the ridges, a�d the rugg•"- Great S�oq 

Mo�ntaiDa roll far away. 

#### 



Al8o, 111 connection 1'lth tr•ckin3 1 ther:• •-=• aount•iA DIQ that .are 
experienced at trackln1. At th• beainaiA8 brlQg th••• - la as a 
"hot shot." tro11c.kla, cr.w befoi-e tr:acldq evldNCe la obliterated by 
�Oillrch partie• aod betore arrival ol t�acklng do&-$, 

'\ 

fsy�hic leada 

Many hou.re vu• &�1:lt to no a-yail in the Xartitt .aeax-ch cMekiag out 
vision.a of 11 ttMtfJ.r0 lt might be 1Nll to Mb a Mt• to t:alk wlth 
the flWily .-...-irc1ins predlcton. 11Hr11, vilionht•� •tc,, ao4 
dlltet'lzlloe what their feeling• are-�on4er•i•1 thill tn• per.eOII, U 
pas:•nt:o do not wat anything to de, vltb -pa:,ehic 1.-411, ve can eead 
theJll on their-,-, .ind nqt vute ttae chH-U111 out their prediction.. 

tr•n.wpo1tat1oa 

lJi,o of helicopter8 nre extt",..ly "81u.t.ble 1a. the •Mrch by putting 
fc'eah crwe in -r11111110te ,11ro1 in Nl4tive17 ahort U•. lt; w• not .. 
that ll!lnt118 .. ut.�ry helicopter• caltllot uul dvf.lia'II 1Nrc:hets Oft 
certain crafts; othort' cen. tho quH tloll UM up � 1bould w have 
had wa lvers dped by eveey0tt• boudf.q 011• ot the choppers, r•
Uevtna tho aover•ent of llabllityT Jt ws l!Jlallticmd tb•t the 
Service h aort of ta a "SHY ar■an c�uia voluatNr 1er'lice1.r
but LA c:.aBos of OG1ergancieit w caa acctpt 1uch Hl'vic.aat. In caee 
of an acdden�, i� would probllbl:, bave to be Madled •• • tort 
cl�iai •iainat tbe .Mat.ion.al fai-k Service •Dd not tu llillur,. 

Sine• 1dlit1111y copters are a'laJ.lohl• to us ia IW)8t -.rpue:, 111tua
tlam- a Los: of thaoe ae-rvicH should b• cle\>,tloptd ead updated in 
the d19patcher' ■ office for futun. r-eferecce. 

i'ol,mter, 

Since many of the rescue aquada did GOt uw the ph1deal auaina 
and •kilu (auch Dt'f u.alng a •P •nd coapau) 1\ffded, it WH 81111,HUd 
l;bat..,. contact their pUBldenc: and in,folW hi.a of th• p�si�l lt&IISIWI, 
cquip.ent end •kills needed in e•reh operatloas. fHhlpa then. they 
will b• bett;u prepared. to ... t •uch ... r,eac:lee. If ueded, ranaera 
could instruct the neceuary 111.L Ha requil'e!d, 

songreaalonal !e:9utrien 

'11,eu are a part of our p�U¢ rel«ctc)na, and it h felt that OIUC:h 
mi.1underlltl!ln.cUJ1g could havti 1>"11 •volde4 it • pnaa. ofU�•r hod 
RodfJ.ed congresa iOAA 1 n�eatat he• dhect Df �c�ion• betng tak.n. 
1'hte •b-ould be �omider•d ln fut�r• larp aul• emergeD.Cly operaiiOft.lS, 
Advhe th� of the factsr1 rather tlLla letting th• thi:.n to rwaore. 
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